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Democrats turn out
to sweep Tolman to
an easy victory in 18th
By Julie Flaherty

Riding off the mo.mentum of his win in
the Democratic primary, Steven Tolman
glided effortlessly to a stop atop the state
representative scat for the 18th Su ffok District Tuesday night.
Tolman took 56 percent in the final elec/: u
"' w tion Tuesday, leaving Republican candidate
Steven Tolma n accepts the congratulations of a eampaign worker at the Green Briar Bobby Frankl in with 16 percent and IndeTuesday night. His son Steven, 7, is at center.
pendents Michael Jacobs ( 15 percent) and
Jean Woods (6 percent) far behind.
Tolman took every precinct, includi ng 73
perce nt of the 2394 Brook line vo tes.
Franklin took 1,302 votes, Jacobs finished
daylight- replete with an old fashioned
close
behind with I .OIO vo tes and Jean
By Joseph M. McHugh
Dixie Land band, tl'!ree days before the elecWoods, who saw the writing on the wall as
Bill Vernon was perplexed. The tion.
early as Monday, garnered 445 votes.
Despite the Republican coup in the
chair of the state Republican CommitAbout 8,000 people turned out to vote in
tee couldn' t remember the last time House and Senate Tuesday, Franklin's sucAllston-Brighton, which was about the exthere was a successfu l Republican can- cess doesn' t necessarily signal a Republipected total.
can emergence in the area. The Boston
didate in Allston-Brighton.
"As far as brothers go, my brother and I
" I think you have to go back to the Election Department records indicate that
are very close and I look forward to serving
fifties or sixties for that," he speculated. less than I 0 percent of the voters in the diswith him," Steven Tolman said. "I am honBobby Franklin did not win the seat trict describe themselves as Republicmr.
ored to serve with Rep. Honan."
being vacated by Susan Tracy but few However, his candidacy may well be a sign
In other parts of the elections spectrum,
can remember a time when a Republi- of a new independence on the part of the
Allston-Brighton
made a strong turnout fo r
can candidate for anything caused such voters. Unenrolled registered voters in some
the Democratic party, casting large percenta stir in the area. Franklin's pluck was areas of the district outnumber members in
ages for Brighton native Bill Galvin, secreno more evident than when he embarked
tary of state, and overwhelming support for
·FRANKLIN
on a bus tour of the district- in broad
Sen. Edward Kennedy.
Following the statewide trend. AllstonBrighton voters favored incumbent William
Weld for governor.

Not bad for a Republican

Jacobs, Woods
hold their own
By Greg Gatlin

Two Independent candidates, working without a party power structure,
came up well short of victory in their
bid for a scat in the state legislature.
Michael Jacobs and Jean Woods.
both political dcbutants. garnered a
combined 20 percent of the vote for
state representative in the 18th Suffolk district. Both candidates ran credible campaigns, mostly ),ticking to issues, but neither ~as ab le to mount a
serious challenge to Steven Tolman.
·Tm very happy with the ru n that
I had," said Jacobs. who finished with
13 percent of the votc: ·1 congratulate
Steve:·
Despite a third place finish. Jacobs
• INDEPENDENTS
Continued on page 3
Republicans across the country took
several Senate scats, lead ing Ward 2 1
Democratic Coinmittec Chairman Charlie
Doyle, who spent 14 hou rs at the polls
Tuesday, to comment, "With the cxccp-

• T OLMAN
Continued 0 11 page 3

BAIA opposes conversion
In letter to zoning board, civic group cites
poor planning of apartments for mentally ill
By Julie Flaherty

Bobby Franklin speaks with a reporter after his loss Tuesday.

Groups split on license issue
By Julie Flaherty

The Boston.Licensing Board. scheduled
to hear the appeal of an Allston bar owner
to purchase the Father's Cafe liq uor license,
must weigh opposing positions from two
neighborhood associations.
The board of the Brighton Allston Improvement Association voted last Thursday
to oppose the liquor license transfer to Three
Guys Management, Inc .. headed by Sunset
Gri ll &Tap owner Marc Kadish. The BAJA
upheld its commitment to keep liquor out of
Allston Brighton, try ing ·to ni x Kadish' s

plans to open a restaurant and billiard parlor
at 138 Brighton Ave. next to his current establishment. Earlier this month . the Allston
Civic Association voted to support the proposal on the premi e that the seven-day liquor license would be converted through the
licensing board to a beer and wine license.
Citing the absence of parking and a local
surplus of bill iard halls, the BAJA board six
to four to oppose the project. with seven
abstentions. They also claimed Kadish '"mis• FATHER'S
Continued on page 4

Despite opposition from petitoncrs and an
impassioned statement by City Counci lor
Richard lannella. the Brighton Allston Improvement Assoc iation board cited poor
planning in its decision to oppose the sale of
the St. Columbki lle Parish Pastoral Institute
for conversion to apartments for the mentally il l.
At a meeting Thursday night. the BAIA
voted nine to four with three abstent ions to
oppose the Institute sale to Mental Health
Programs Inc.. a subsidiary of the Vinfcn
Corp .. on the grounds that the planning for
the project has not been satisfactory.
Al though Vinfen and the Massachusetts
Department of Mental Health have held 12
community meetings on the project. some
BAIA board members said the agencies have
not answered all residents' questions.
Holding up doc umentation from the proposal, first put forwa rd in 1990, board member David Connor said the forms gave few
specifics. add ing '"If you want $ 1.2 mill ion
of our tax money this is what you have to
do- fi ll out a two page forn1."

··1 r anyone else came to us with a proposal like this, we wou ld have them on a
stake and we would be burning them outside. I wouldn't do busi ness with people
who wouldn 't answer questions," he added.
Theresa Hynes agreed, but said she supported the proposal because of a need for
homes for the mentally ill, although she still
has concerns over the suitability of Vinfen.
Councilor lannclla blasted the proposal,
vocalizing many of the concerns he wrote
in a letter to the zoning board of appeal over
the city's '"saturation" with mental health
facilities. Many suburbs have no Vinfen
programs, he said:
··or course we have to be compassionate. without question. but we don't have to
be victimi zed in between,'' Iannella said.
Indicating that he did not blame Vinfen.
he pointed the finger at poor state planning
and at state and city officials, saying ··it's
time for them to ge t off their duff and do
somethi ng."
Peggy Lester, DMH director of housing for the metro Boston area, attempted

· VIN FEN
Continued on page 4
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News

Schools are safer than you think, principals say
By Julie Flaherty

Public schools are much safer than the media makes them
out to be, Allston Brighton school principals claim.
At the monthly Healthy Boston Coalition meeting held at
the Thomas Gardner Elementary School, directors of six public schools in Allston Brighton described the disparity between
public perception of school violence and the reality.
..I have concern over the way our media blows up our
fai ling schools," Brighton High School principal Juliette
Johnson said to the group of 60 or so audience members.
.. You can' t read the media to· find out what goes on in
schools. You really need co visit them.''
. Responding to an audience question about school safety,
Johnson and middle school teachers disputed the idea that
schools are a hot bed of gu ns and ammo.
To prove the point, principal Eileen McCarthy of the
Taft Middle School recounted a report of a student about to
jump off the top of the building, quickly proved to be erroneous. which attracted camera crews fil!d reporter instantaneously. But recent improvements such as new windows
and interior renovations scheduled for the spring receive
no press.
Elliot Stem, principal of the Edison, said there has been
one gun related incidem in the six years he has been there.
Students sometimes carry kn ives, not because they fear the
classroom, but because they arc not comfortable in the community, he said.
··is it safe at the Edison? I think it is." Stem said ... Some-

times things seem to escalate quickly. You look at me wrong
and you get into a fight. I notice that more now wh"n I wef!t
to middle s'chool. Things seem to escalate more quickly.''
.. It's just a picture of what we have in the society. Our
kids find a sense of fami ly in the school. But they don't always find that same sense in the community," Johnson said.
Johnson estimated that 20 to 25 percent ofBrighton High
School students are from Allston and Brighton. Mount St.
Joseph Academy, a private Catholic school fo r girls in
Allston. also has the majority of its enrollment from outside the neighborhood. There, a mediation team of students
is encouraged to handle problems themselves.
_
..I love the students to say. 'We handled it in mediation'
because they 're the ones who make it work," said ~ister
Mary Murphy, principal of Mount St. Joseph's.
Allston Brighton students may not appear to rank in the
top percentiles when compared statistically, but that does
not mean education is poor, the principals argued. Because
many students do not know English as their first language,
exams such as the Metropolitan Reading Test are not good
markers for comparison with other schools, Stem said.
..1l1c majority of 'Students arc making improvements but
there are limitations to those tests;" Stem said . ..They may be
stars in their native language but they are not going to be reading at grade level when they take the test for the first time."
Fifty percent of Brighton High School students are not
originally from the United States. The 500 students of Taft
Middle School come from 33 different countries and more
than half of the 400 students at the Winship elementary

school are from Hispanic background.
..The challenge for us is that we have a diverse group,"
Stem said.
Such standardized tests do not measure other valuable
skills, such as artistic or social ability, Tony Barbosa, principal of the Winship Elementary School, said.
"You may not be the best reader, you may not be the
best mathematician, but you have other skills. As we get
away from the individualiscic society, we will be seeing
this," Barbosa said.
Johnson again emphasized that the reports of the death
of Boston Public Schools have been greatly exaggerated.
" We feel we are narrowing the gap between highly
achieving students and those who did not seem to be achieving at all," Johnson said.
While onlookers were pleased to here positive talk from
local educators, some said they wanted more facts.
· "When something negative happens it makes it onto the
front page, and that's when the misperception happens,"
said Linda Siegrist, adding that she plans to tour Brighton
High School to see for herself.
Although the principal of St. Anthony's School could
not attend, Catalina Montes of the Thomas Gardner School
and Mary Battles of St. Columbkille Elementary School
also gave brief presentations on their curricula. The presence of the local principals impressed most parents.
"Parents can go four years without meeting with the ir
children's principal." said Madeline Wan, who runs an after-school program for Asian children.

Subscribe·to
the Allston-Brighton
Citizen Journal
and get tickets to

Nickelodeon's Family
Double Dare Live
at the Boston Garden
1 YR. SUB for $22
get 2 FREE tickets*
(a $21 Val ue)

2 YR. SUB for $32
get 4 FREE tickets*
(a $42 Value}

* Subject to Availability'
(These rates apply to Allston-Brighton addresses only.
Mail subscription $75.00 for I year)
GROVE BANK'S NEW Bonus Banking Account
is o combination NOW Checking and Money Market Account,
plus o whole lot more...

Our Bonus Rotes Break The Barrier On
Checking And Money Market Accounts!

Please enclose check or money order with this
form and send to:

Brighton Messenger Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA OUS8
with MC or Visa call 254-0334

•

BONUS BANKING NOW CHECKING ACCOUNT
fX?YS you 2.53% APY! That's twice as much as you may earn at
ottier area banks.
MONEY MARKET PLUS ACCOUNT
guarantees you o bonus rate of .20% over our regular competitive
Money Market Account rates!
FREE WORLDWIDE ATM ACCESS
to your NOW Checking and Money Market Accounts through
Yankee24 and CIRRUS ATM networks. Convenience has never
been so affordable.
NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
or ATM transaction charge when you maintain a low $1 ,500
combined minimum balance between your Bonus Banking NOW
Checking and Money Market Plus Account. Or, maintain on even
lower $ T,000 combined minimum balance with electronic direct
deposit to your Bonus Banking NOW Checking Account!
TROUBLE FREE TRANSFER
tokes the hassle out of changing banks because we do the work
for ycu. Now changing banks couldn't be easier!
Open Your New BONUS BANKING ACCOUNT
With A Grove Bank Representative Today! .
TheAnnual Percentage Yield (APY) for the Bonus Banking NOW Checking is accurate as of 11/9/94.
The minimum balance to earn the stasteAPY IS S.01, and the rate can change after the account is opened.
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WORLD OF POS S IBI L IT IE S
IN A COMMUN I TY BA N K

35 Washington Street. Brighton, MA 02 146 (6 17) 278·5800 All <lcpo>1l< l ully in:.un:<l. FDICIDIF. Tl>:
429 Harvard Street, Urookline, MA 02146 (617) 73 1-39 11
liNSllU >.C W~ I ~rdcpm1ti..-r11; tn'>un:d hy
Bnnking offi ces in: Brighton. Brookline. Chestnut Hill.
th..: FDIC. J..!~1L\ at-..w4.' th" am11un1 hy
Framingham, N~wton. Newton Centre and Stoughton
th..! lXros1U)I'')> ln:-.ur~\: Fund.

.c.-fy---. . . -por$3.00 Off ....... Price

Todools-10_ond._..

Sunday, Nov. 20 at 4:30
TICKETPRICES: $12.50. $10.50. $8.50
(Special VIP seats also availobl9 wherever ticlcets ore SOid)
Groups o f 20 or more sove S2.00 per ticket. Con (61 7) 557- 1268. "
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Election '94

Tolman wins big in Allston, Brighton and
. Brookline
· TOLMAN
Continued from page I

tion of Steven Tolman and Kennedy, this election sucks."
Doyle supported both candidates.
Although Tolman may still wince at the memory of his
opponents jabs at such topics as campaign finance and
special interests, he can now shrug off what he called
"negative campaigning." One political insider said the

slings and arrows he suffered during the campaign were
good training for political office.
"I campaigned as hard as I could to earn the trust and
respect of the people and I'm proud to represent them. I'm
going to work very hard to represent them," he said.
··senator, how are you?" Steven Tolman greeted his
brother Warren, five years his junior, having not even been
briefed on the numbers. Although the newly-elected sena-

....

..-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Independents hold their own

Republican makes a mark
· FRANKLIN
Continued from page I

the established parties.
Moreov.er, even members of established
parties are crossing over party lines. Mary
McConnell, a lifelong Democrat, bumped
into Franklin and his· brass band at a
Brookline campaign stop. "I'm going to
read his material," she said. " If I find something I like I'll consider voting for him. I
always vote the candidate not the party."
Franklin attributed his moderate success
to his own straightforwardness. ·Tve stuck
to my beliefs in this campaign. I was told
by political consultants not to emphasize
issues in my brochures and I' ve done just
the opposite. I think people have been very
happy to see a candidate be very up front
about the issues, even people who don't
agree with me."
Glen Fiscus. a Republican who ran
against Congressman Joe Kennedy, was

tor deferred to Steven Tolman, calling this "his day," he
acknowledged that the two would work together.
··we'll work together, alo ng with [Rep. Kevin
Honan (D-Allston-Brighton)] on behalf of the Allston
Brighton community," Warren Tolman said, adding
that he was ready to declare his brother a winner after
only one precinct has reported, demonstrating the disparity of votes.

less bashful in praising Franklin. "Bobby's
struck a chord of simpatico with people he's
talked to," he said. "He's not talking out of
both sides of his moutp. He talks about ideas.
He's got a great combination of personal
traits."
While Franklin distances himself from
Governor Weld, he feels he's reaped some
benefit from the Republican Governor's rise.
"A lot of people in this district hated John
Silber so much that they voted for Weld,
their first Republican, and it cost them their
virgi nity," he laughed.
Franklin bears no animosity towards his
opponents in the campaign, but feels he did
not get fair coverage from the major media
in Boston. " Getting the mess.age delivered
was very difficult If the press didn 't like
my message- fine, and if they printed it
and criticized me-fine, but they just ignored
me and that's just about the worst'lhing that
can happen to you."

• INDEPENDENTS
Continued from page I
said that winning as an Independent candidate in Allston/Brighton was not impossible.
" I asked people to vote for the person.
not the party," Jacobs said. "I would like to
think that people would vote for a person,
rather than a party."
Woods, who finished with less than 6
percent of the vote, suggested she might
have benefited from party support.
"It's almost impossible to win as an Independent," she said. "That's where you

Franklin believes the rise of independent voters is a healthy development in
our politics. "People have become very
skeptical and very cynical of Government and I th ink that's a heulthy, healthy
attitude to have. Let 's question Government. You know that old bumper sti cker
liberals have on their cars 'Question Au-

need the party behind you."
Woods said she was not surprised by the outcome, nor was she overly disappointed.
"I got a great education, just learning about the
public and the process. I'm proud of myself. I took
a chance that most people don 't take," she said.
Woods also said she was proud to have
avoided a negative campaign. 'Tm glad I came
through this with a clean face," she said.
Neither candidate indicated any further political plans. Woods will continue with her beauty salon business. Asked about his future in politics.
Jacobs, currently on leave from the Suffolk County
Sheriff's office said only, "I'm going on vacation."
thority .' I ascribe to that all the time."
As for the future, Franklin sees himself
maybe running for City Council. One major
incerest, though. is starting a newspaper to
counter what he sees as the indifference and
hostility towards alternative ideas m the mainstream press. " I believe if you don't like what
you see go out and do something about it.'•

In voter sampling, referendums are a big draw
By Jade Cardo/etti

The sunny day helped push Allstonians and Brightonites
out of their homes to rock the vote on November 8, but more
than the warm day or the governor's race, the referendum
questions led an unexpectedly large number to the booths of
the Jackson Mann, poll takers commented.
The referendum questions were an opportunity to take a
clear stand on issues which are often misrepresented when
delegated, many commented.
Confusion prevailed among those who think they wi ll be
affected should Question 9 pass and rent control be abolished.
Don Sullivan, a Kennedy supporter, voted no on Question 9. "Why would anyone wanna hurt senior citizens, those
who stand alone at the end of the spectrum?" Sullivan asked.
"If as a society we can't care for them than we are really

Daily Numbers:
Friday, November 4: 0812
Thursday, November 3: 4385
Wednesday, November 2: 5591
T uesday, November I : 227 1
Monday, October 3 1: 8247
Sunday, October 30: 2314

Megabucks:
Wed., November 2: 15, 21 , 24, 32, 38, 42
Sat., November 5: 8, 20, 26, 27, 28, 40

Mass Cash:
Mon., Octo ber 3 1: 3, 8, 11, 17, 31
Thur., No vem ber 3: I, 10, 21, 22, 29

Mass Millions:
Tues., Nove mber I : 1, 6, 9, 36, 41, 49
( Bonus ball : 47)
Fri ., November 4: 2, 4, 8, 21, 39, 49
(Bonus ball: 31)

-~5

QUALITY SANDWICHES AND PIZZA

787-1080
436 WESTERN AVE.
(NEAR STAR MKT)

not worth as much as we say," Sullivan continued.
Sullivan considers the rent control issue a jurisdictional
problem that should be addressed by the affected areas.
"There are three cities in town under rent control: Boston,
Brookline and Cambridge; they should have the right to decide for themselves," he said.
Attorney Terrense Parker opposed Question 9 and asserted
that rent control should be abolished. " It is an excellent idea,
but I know from experience that it can't work. There is too
much bureaucracy involved. We are better off wi thout it,"
Parker said.
Question 2, a referendum to withdraw the scat belt requirement seemed to have strong support in Allston. Though
some voiced that wearing seat belts should be an individual's
choice, others were concerned that children's safety which
should be safeguarded by the law.
Less lucky seemed to be question 5. which sought to re-

peal the blue Jaws. Most voters who said no to 5 felt that
people should not work on Sunday because is a sacred day.
Those who voted in favor abstained from explaining.
Banners and signs representing the names of state, senate
and gubernatorial candidates were an omnipresent reminder
that the referendum questions weren't the only draw of this
voting day.
Voters in one of the most Democratic parts of the city
seemed to show·some signs of inconsistency. Jean and Donald
Spelma, both retirees. have always been Democrats.
"We are two Democrats way _down the line," they said, but
they voted for Ralph Martin for Suffolk County District Attorney.
"He is the only Republ ican we voted for," they said.
Yet, like the Spelmas, others were willing to take a chance
with candidates of chc opposing parties to sec a difference.

rrfzestaff of
St. 'Eliza6etfi Medica[ Center
cnrdiaf[y invites you to tfie. opening of
its new, 6eautifal state-of tlie.-art

s

~na[ 'Dialysis

1lnit

'IFiurscfay, '}.(pvem6er 17
4:00 pm - 7:00 pm

St. 'E{iza6etfi sMedical Center
~freshments wif{ 6e

servecf.
~or more infonnation aruf directions, cal[ 617-789-2588.
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center

of Boston

736 Cambridge Street, B ost.on , MA 02135-2997
(617) 789-3000 TDD (61 7) 789-2899
A Caritas Christi Catholic Health Care Ne twork Member
A University Medi cal Center of Tufts µ niversity School of M ed icine
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The Association of Operating Room
Nurses Massachusetts Chapter I

Newsreel

is proud to honor Perioperative Nurses

Dem. ·award to Melia, Ryan

We Cannot Change the Wind
But We Can Adjust the Sails
Delivering Quality Patient Care
in a Changing Environment.
AORN celebrates OR Nurse Week
NGvember 13-1 9, 1994

REAL ESTATE TIPS
PLAN FOR FORESEEABLE
FUTURE

Fom1er state representative John Melia and Anne Ryan,
a former vice-chairwoman of the Ward 22 Democratic Committee, were named as Democrats of the Year Sunday at
the committee's pre-election rally.
"Both Anne Ryan and John Melia were very active
Democrats who showed a tremendous commitment to the
Allston-Brighton community," said Bob Rufo, a committee memtier and former recipient of the award.
Ryan held the office of vice-chairwoman for three of
her 16 years on the committee. Melia served AllstonBrighton as state representative for 16 years.
The rally, cosponsored by the Ward 21and Ward 22 Democratic Committees, was held at the VFW Post 669 jn Allston.

J. T homas Marquis
If you arc a househunter. no doubt
you already have some preconceived
notions about the fundamental requirements of your new
home. Here 's a thought to consider wh ich may help
faci litate the image of your new ho me's " Master Plan" as
well as your long range fin anc ial planning:
Consider the stage of your family li fe, and how it
should change within the next five to ten years. As your
fa mily numbers decrease by means of vocation, campus
living. and marriage, so wiM you space requirements.
Don 't imagi ne that your task is to fi nd a home in which
you will live happily all the rest of your days. A home is
not forever. For perfectly sound reasons, s uch as
advancing age. changing career pro spects, changing
family size and requirements, people tend to move on,
often in less than ten years. So plan for the foreseeable
fu ture -:- not for infi nity. ·

Mi\~Rl!!~,~~IP£~e
384 Washington St. Brighton Center
782-1234
Free Information Hotline 446-3710

Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly

S.S., R.PH.
A WAKE-UP CALL FOR
THE ELDERLY
According to a recent study conducted by the
Harvard Medical School, nearly one American in
four over the age of 65 is being given prescriptions
for med ications that they should almost never take.
This conclusion is based on an examination of data
from a national survey that included more than
6,000 older people (who were not in nursing
.homes). The findings took into account only 20
medications that the researchers said should never
be prescribed for the elderly. For instance,
propoxyphene is an addictive narcotic that researchers say is no better than aspirin in relieving pain, yet
it is being taken by more than 1.3 million elderly
patients. A similar number of older Americans takes
diazepam or chlordiazepox ide, sedatives which
make people groggy and prone to falls.
HINT: The study mentioned above d id not even
address the issue of adverse drug interactions, ·which
occur when patients unwittingly take non-complementary medications.

ATTENTION
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

• Call us to transfer your accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid
• Free delivery available
• No long waits

Fuel assistance program
Action for Boston Community Development is now accepting applications for the Fuel Assistance Program for
the 1994- 1995 season. beg inning Nov. I. In anticipation
for very cold winter, homeowners and renters who may be
eligible to receive assistance with thei r heating needs this
winter are urged to apply immediately.
The period for fede ral fuel assistance is Nov. I, 1994
though March 31, 1995.

ACA meeting on Tuesday
The next monthly meeting of the Allston Civic Association will be Tuesday November 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW
Post 669, 406 Cambridge St. in Allston. City Councilor Brian
McLaughlin will update the community on issues affecting
Allston and Brighton and the city in general. Also on the
agenda, Video Innovators (West Coast_Yideo) of 1168 Commonwealth Ave., represented by Greg Revill, is requesting
support for a video store that would stay open until I a.m.
Mike Rubin of the Big Burrito at 160 Brighton Ave. is seeking support for a full liquor license to be operated until I a.m.

Mary Lou and Jim Jacobs.

Franciscan awards sponsors
Mary Lou and Jim Jacobs, parents of former state representative candidate Michael Jacobs, were recognized recently at a Franciscan Children's Hospital & Rehabilitation Center Commun ity Leadership Award Dinner. The
dinner was a tribute to Larry Moulter, president and chairman of the board of the New Boston Garden Corporation.
Jim Jacobs is a member of the board of directors of
Franciscan Chi ldren's and is president of CID Associates
of Boston. CID Associated joined with fi ve other Boston
are3 businesses as a Benefactor sponsor for the event. The
dinner raised $ 100,000 toward the "'Little Miracles" Fund
of Franciscan Children's Hospital & Rehabilitation Center.

• NEWSREEL
Continued on page 5

News

BAIA opposes Institute conversion plan
· VIN FEN
Continued from page I
to pass out statistics demonstating that there is a need, but
onlookers refused to take them. One person pointed out that
the statistics were based on national averages, and not a
"head count" in Allston/Brighton.
Ed Shan ley. who is circulating a petition on behalf of a
Market Street condominium association, said he has stayed
..religiously away" from discussion of the mentally ill , but
BAJA board member Charl ie Vasiliades said he does not
believe those who signed the petition did so purely because

of problems specific to the site itself. Shanley said aside
from the 35 business who have signed, most of his petitioner support has come from St. Columbkille parishioners
and parents of children in the St. Columbkille School.
One woman. who identified herself as a consumer of
mental health, spoke on the point of rears of her disappointment at "'excuses" made at the meeting.
"They need to be well, they need to be kept well. they
need to be encouraged to stay well," she said of mental
health consumers .
·'I think people need to look into thei r own hearts and
where they are really' coming from," she added.

Grou.ps qisagree on restaurant proposal
· FATHER ' S
Continued f rom page I

But members of the BAJA questioned whether the licensing board could keep Kadish from retaining a fu ll liled" the board and "'violated" the trust of the community.
quor license, and down-played the risk of others taking the
Board membe;s ileard the complaints of Kadish 's neigh- license in Kadish's absence.
bors, Fem Cleaners, w h~ have an ongo ing dispute with the
"He W!l.nt to put in 20 billiard tables. If he only made
Sunset Grill over parking. Saniye Sinaci, manager of Fern 's, · $ I 0 a night on each table, he'd have his $50,000 back in no
passed out copies of an unsigned letter on Sunset Grill sta- time," BAIA co-president Theresa Hy nes said, referring to
tionary which she alleged was Kadish's attempt to renege the high price Kad ish will pay for the veritable beer and
on a parking fee agreement. Supporting them was Norman wine license. ··w e have to be aware of people bearing gifts."
Wineburg, a judge and fom1er Brighton state representaPatricia Malone, secretary of the licensing board, said it
tive.
would be just as difficult to transfer a license into the ,
·•1 know what his att itude is because I saw it first hand," Father' s First property as it would be to get a new license,
Wineburg said. describing his intervention in the parking a di fficult task given traditional community opposition.
dispute with Kad ish. "'He admitted that noth ing was within
"'The standard is the same whether applying for a transhis control. ..
fe r or a new license. The standard is a public need. That
Carl os Bcroni , owner o f Carlos C uc ina d ' Italia on standard is pretty high," Malone said. That would be true
Brighton Ave nue, said he did not have problems with even if proponents argue that a property is properly zoned
Kadish 's business, but rei terated that parking is a problem. or has bee n a bar or restaurant for 20 years .
.. , wish you could do it, but [the neighborhood associaMalone confirmed that the liquor license would be eiti ons] gave me a hard time just to get eight scats," Beroni ther converted or otherwise deemed a beer and wine license.
said of his attempts to expand his business.
She said there is a possibility that, if the board rejects
Kadish's attorney Dennis Quilty called the neighbors' the proposal and the owner appeals to the Alcoholic Beverprobl em a "personal d ispute·· and emphasized the point he age Control Commission, the extended process could cause
had made at the ACA meeti ng: that a beer and wine license the license to lapse after Dec. 31.
for a reputable bar owner is better than an outsider reopenMalone said people had expressed interest in the license,
ing a place similar to Father's First.
but she could not confirm names.
That was the reason ACA President Pau l Berkeley. who
"'I had heard that people wen;_interested, but it never
said he has "opposed just about every license that has been came to anything. There were phone and in-person inquirproposed'" to the group, supported th is endeavor.
ies. But it was really more rumblings than anything else,"
"A gin mill license was going to turn into a restaurant," she said.
he said . He adm itted parking is a concern, but it would be a
" We're all out here tryi ng to assess the problem, but
problem for any new business, he said.
none of knows what would or could happen," Berke ley said.
0
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V e te r a n ' s D ay
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FAX# 782-885 4

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781
HOURS: MON - FRI - 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM
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Newsreel
This school wants you

•NEWSREEL
Continued from page 4

Tis the season to be giving
The Peoples Federal Savings Bank will hold it Thanksgiving and Christmas Food Drive between Nov. I and Nov.
19. All neighborhood merchants are asked to help the needy
of Allston Brighton through the holiday season.
The proceeds of the food drives will aid local parishes
and the Allston/Brighton Food Pantry. Merchants can spread
their generosity with either gift certificates, food items or a
check with which the bank may purchase turkeys and other
items for the needy.
Contact Sheila T. Cronin, food drive chairman, for information at 254-0707.
The Ke lls is looking for people to both partake and participate in its ann ual Thanksgiving dinner. The meal is for
the homeless and others who may be alone for the holiday.
Contact Jean Woods at 782-6172 or Jerry Quinn at 78211 60 for information.

The Jackson Community School needs a few good students- three to be exact. Because of a recombination of
classes. the school is seeking three new recruits for the first
grade in order to prevent the loss of a teacher. If your children would benefit from a good education, contact the principal at the Jackson Mann at 635-8532.

Allston's urban gardeners
The enthusiastic crew from the organic vegetable and
flower garden science project piloted by four classes of
three, 4- and 5-year-olds from the North Zone Early Learning Ce nter at the Jackson-Mann School pause for a moment from their harvesting.
The children picked more than 32 Jack-Be-Little pumpkins, potatoes, runne r beans. cantalope, sugar baby watcrmelon s, s unfl o we rs , ma rigold s an d red zi nn ias.
The 10-week school project, which has been carried
through the summer by parents, was sponsored by the

A rainy harvest day at Allston Congregational Church.
Allston Congregational Churc h Women' s Association.
Front row: Richard King, Henry Politakis, Kayla Carpenter. Karina Santanna and Matthew E.B. Lewis. Back
row: Kay Bergersen. Demetrius Hughes. Mary Breen. Fred
Lane. Luke Matthews and Toni Harrison.
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IN JUST ONE HOUR

Bring your film to our 1 HOUR PHOTO
LAB and get 30% off the regular price
of developing any size fil m process ing.
Fast savings. Fast pictures. At Rite
Express One Hour Photo Lab
you' re assured that qu ality backed
by t he Kodak Colorwat ch Syst em which
means we use only Kodak paper and
chem icals.

24 ct. Single Prints
Prices Effective
November 7 thru 20, 1994

Fast Service,
•
Top Quality & Great Prices. . : ·. .
Just the way you like it!
"

May not be combined with any other coupon or offer. C-41 full frame
color print film only. Good for on-site processing only.

399 Market Street, Brighton, MA
See store for details about joining our Rite Express One Hour Club Card.

Please ask about our Business Customer Program.
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Editorial
Benefit of the doubt
The zoning board of appeals is scheduled this week to
hear an appeal for variance relief to convert the St.
Columbkille Parish Pastoral Institute into apartments for
the mentally ill. The board should approve the proposal.
F ighting over the institute building has continued unabated for several months. In August the Citizen Journal
commented: .. Many of the questions, or rather statements,
neighbors had centered on the prospective tenants, the safety
of local children, the market value of homes.
"That is exactly why the federal fair housing laws were
made: to keep cities and local government from using loopholes as a means to discrimination.
·'Tue same people who are clearly afraid that the new
tenants will somehow be dangerous, violent pedophiles tum
around and argue in the same breath that there is not enough
greenspace for them to relax in, or places to hang out in
their free time. As they say this, the concern turns from
their own well-being to that of the prospective tenants. This
does little to disguise a ' not in my backyard' mentality."
· This was how it began. Since then, as opponents have
learned more about the laws and the facts, discussion has
moved away from the people who will be living there toward questions of zoni ng. Some argue that if the building
is converted to apartments, the developers could pull out at
anytime. leaving apartments ripe for the picking by absentee landlords and the like. But the Massachusetts Department of Mental Health will be under contract for 50 years
to maintain the property. That is a much longer guarantee
than another business, school or residence is likely to indulged the community in.
Some opponents say they would oppose the plan regardless of who lived there, on the premise that apartments would
change the character of the community. What if the building were to be converted to apartments for the Sisters of St.
Columbkille? One has to wonder whether 12 community
meetings would have been necessary.
Perhaps Allston Brighton is being "inundated" by group
homes, mental health facilities and the like. What if there
were a sharp rise in the number of Vietnamese, Catholics
or homosexuals in Brighton? This particular project is not
even associated with an institution. the likes of which
Brighton has a diverse history. It is 18 apartments that will
be subject to taxes.
Perhaps Vinfen is not a good human services provider.
But opponents have no proof. They point to a questionable
record, but can only offer hearsay. Many have said they do
not trust Vinfen. The only way to justify or disqualify that
mistrust is to witness it first hand: Build the apartments
and sec how they are operated. A task force has already
been set up to monitor and enhance communication. This
project will be watched like a hawk. by parishioners, condo
owners, etc. It will not be allowed to be detrimental to the
neighborhood.
As many have discovered. unraveling a human service
provider is not easy. Vinfen is recognized by the Department of Mental Health. Should the department not recognize them as credible, more than half of their programs
would come under suspicion. There should be another, outside body responsible for monitoring human service providers.
But people should wait until they get the whole story
before condemning the company. This is not the place to
fight a state system or federal laws. That is up to the state
representatives and the city councilors. And not in the haphazard manner which City Councilor· Richard Iannella has
chosen. His letter to the licensing board is lacking in facts.
The issue has moved back and forth between the the
wide-angle view of housing for the mentally ill to the zoom
in on parking spaces and green space. Where on Brighton
or Commonwealth Avenues are there apartments with green
space? This may be the reason a kindergarten could never
call this building home, regardless of the intentions of City
Councilor Peggy Davis Mullen, but it is not a reason to
keep people who need housing our.

TheS! are your pages
The Citizen journal encourages readers to submit letters
to the editor as well as opinion articles for the newspaper's
editorial pages. Submission should be no longer than 1,000
words in length and should contain the author's name.
address and phone number. Send submissions in care of
Leuers to the Editor, the Citizen Journal. 101 N. Beacon
St.. Allston 02134. Facsimi le transmissions are also welcomed; the number is 254-5081. While the Citizen Journal attempts to print all submissions. space constraints
may prevent us from doing so. The Citizen Journal reserves the right to edit all submissions.
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Bottom line
O'Neil? Oh, yeah.
Last night on Answer Channel 24 at 8 o'clock from studios in the state transportation building at Park Place on
Charles Street in downtown Boston, I had the exciting experience of interviewing Albert "Dapper" O'Neil, secretary of
state of the Boston City
O'Neil,
Council.
who's pushing three
quarters of a century, looks like a man in his early '60s.
Dresses to the hilt, his hair always neatly combed, a mischievous gleam in his eye, the hint of a roughish grin on his
lips, it's easy to figure he earned the nickname Dapper.
Although he's physically imposing at 5 foot JO 1/2 and
200 pounds, it's when he starts to speak that you really
notice him. fur openers he has a bullhorn voice that could
draw attention at a race riot. Add to this the ability to size
up a situation, to point out the land mines in a proposition,
to expose under-the-table operations, plus a genuine love
of his job and you have a sack full of reasons why he's
been representing the City of Boston as an at-large coun-

Clyde Whalen

cilor for the past 23 years.
Councilor O'Neil belongs to that select group of public
speakers who could easily join a Shakespearean Repertory
Theatre at a moment's notice. Given to theatrics, he studies
at the Staley School of the Spoken Word, he has great voice
control and excellent articulation. Imagine a Rapper with a
lifetime of political experience and street smarts. who loves
his work because he really loves his people, and you've got
Dapper.
O'Neil is as familiar at wakes as the flowers. He also
shows up at committee meetings, often complaining that
he and the chainnan are the o.nly ones who do. He 'II go out
of his way to help a constituent do anything... once he helped
me to get a license to carry a pistol when I was working on
a job that required it.
Always ready with a livery quip, Dapper O 'Neil is
frowned upon by some for being aggressive, too self-con-

• BOTIOM LINE
Continued on page 7
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Because of building's age, anyone would need variance relief
The recurrence of issues raised in last week's article on
St Columbkille's Institute (" Petitioners fight St. Col conversion," Nov. 3) underscores the need for increased efforts to educate the public about community-based programs
for the mentally ill, and the housing l~ws.
The fundamental zoning issue is that St. Columbkille's
Institute was constructed before the curre nt zoning laws
were written. The pre-existing conditions were not ofVinfen
Corp. 's creation. Reg ard less of w hoever buys St.
Columbkille' s Institute, for whatever use, variances would
still be needed.
The pre-existing conditions of the building are the same
conditions that exist in many old buildings, and for which
zoning variances are required. Ed Shanley's own 354-360
Market St. buildings required zoning variances when they
were built; if one were to hold them against the current
zoning laws mentio ned in Councilor Richard Iannclla 's letter, Mr. Shanley's buildings would be break.ing numerous
regulations and would require variances. Why docs Mr.
Shanley profess confusion with St. Columbkille's Institute,
which is an even older building? The point is that St.

Columbkillc's Institute, like most buildings in the area, predates the zoning laws.
Vinfen's six program sites comprise .036 percent of
Brighton's approximately 16,504 residential homes. This
is hardiy ·•saturation" as Councilor Iannella claims. It is
likely that Councilor lannella is confusing program sites
with other government subsidized facilities, such as hospitals, nursing homes, health centers, etc. Including group
homes with these other facilities misrepresents the nature
of special needs housing and is the basis for unfair exaggeration of saturation. On the contrary, there is a real need
for more programs, a need that many attendees at last week's
meeting ignored by refusing to accept Massachusetts Department of Mental Health statistics.
Vinfen takes strong exception to Councilor Iannella' s
unfounded statement regarding incompetent management.
Vinfen is an acknowledged leader in the human services
industry and we arc proud of our reputation for effective,
high quality services. If Councilor Iannella has any concrete information to support his complaints, I would expect
him to contact me, as I have asked on several occasions.

Thanks to those who put spunk
into state representative debates
Over the past few months, members of
several community organizations, committees, print and television media gave residents the opportunity to speak to the issues
that are important to us for the election. On
behalf of the Allston Civic Association and
the Brighton Allston Improvement Association who sponsored live debates, I wish
to thank the many people who helped make
them a success, especially the Brighton
Elks for providing us with the locatio n (and
parking too!) for two of these debates. Also
helping out were Boston College and Boston University by providing sound systems.

and Jerry Quinn from the Kills for refreshments and his Phil Donahue imitation. We should also mention all those
who graciously performed the tasks of
time-keeping. moderatin~ and filling in
on panels, who managed to provide
some entertainment themselves struggling through some of the format difficulties. We hope that you enjoyed seeing the candidates and hearing them
tackle the issues in a public forum.

Paul Berkeley, Allston Civic
Association president

#~VINFEN
'~CORPORATION
Announcement
In response l o communily concerns, Vin fen Corporalion announces lhe formalion o f a communily-based advisory commillee for Vinfe n-run
Depl of MenlBI tieallh .8roup home residences
in lhe Bri8hlon-L\llslon area. This advisory commillee will include members of lhe communily.
employees o f Vinfen, and residents of lhe specific 8roup homes.
We appreciale l he concerns of nei8hbors and
would like lo work lo8elher lo achieve harmo~y
belween Bri8hlon residents wilh and wilhoul special needs.
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As to the issue of parking, the prospective residents generally do not drive and in most cases could not afford an
automobile. In comparable programs, there are usually no
residents who own cars.
Vinfen is very sensitive to how people feel about their
neighborhoods and their desire to preserve what is best and
what makes their neighborhood home. Vinfen strives to
work and plan with communities and neighbors, in the context of state and federal Jaws. The rights of the consumer to
choose and live like anyone else is paramount. It is our
experience in over 15 years of providing residential services, from group homes to independent apartments, that
while initially there may be some community .concern to
the siting of programs, there is almost always acceptance,
neighborly support, and understanding once our consumers and staff become a part of the neighborhood. This is our
goal as a nonprofit provider and as partners with the state
to provide community-based services to persons with disabilities.

Sheldon BycofT
President, Vinfen Corporation

Bottom line
A chat with Big D
• BOITOMLINE
Continued from page 6
fident. One of his quotes is, ..They don ' t
count my votes. They weigh them." For
years she was top vote getter in council
e I ec ti on s.
L a s t
time out he came in second to Nucci. Some
of his at-large s upport is obviously being
lost to attrition .. . thus his famili ar presence
at wakes. More recently. too, Dapper (I call
him Big D) came to grips with the Big C
and between him. his big heart. and the

Clyde Whalen

medical scientists. turned that killer back.
Duri ng our interview show on Answer
Channel 24, the phones were continually lit
up. Lots of people talked to Dapper. One of
them was a wise guy. Dapper put him down.
He loves opposition. At the ei:id of the show.
producer Rob De Rosa shook hands with the
Dap and invited him to return anytime. Then
he was off to attend a meeting in Brigh ton
to lend his office to the people's choices. I
thanked Jay Withers for handling the phones,
walked to the Arlington Subway and grabbed
the BC trolley for home.

ASSISTANT FOR THE
ALLSTON-BRIGHTON
HEALTHY BOSTON COALITION
MAKEADIF'F'ERENCE IN ONE OF
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOODS IN
THE CITY!
The coalition includes 300 people who
live or work in A llston-Brig hton', working
toge ther to m a ke the ne ig hborhood safe r,
healthier and more cohesive. Position is
2-3 days per week, inc luding occasional
evenings.

R esponsibilitks are primarily administrati ve with opportunities to gain
programmatic and management skills. Maintain c oalitio n mailing list/
database. Coordinate mailings. Handle phone inquiries. Staff some of
coalition s ubcommittees. Help coordinate month ly meetings of I 00 people.
A ssist with fund-raising and planning activities. Provide s upport to the
coalition's LINCS project, a community leadership and outreach training
program.

Requirement : Minimum of Bac he lor's deg ree (or equivalent) and 3 years
professional work experience. Excellent computer skill s, both word
processing and database. Excellent organizational abi lity and attention to
deta il. Ability to jugg le di verse tasks. Exce llent writte n and.verbal
communicatio n skills . A c ar is extreme ly he lpful.
Ideal c andidate will a lso be familiar with public health, human services,
and/or community organizing, and have some knowled ge of A llston Brighton's many service providers and diverse cultural c ommunities.
Residents o f Allston-Brig hton e ncouraged to apply.

All abullers and olher communily residents
are inviled lo j oin lhis commillee. To volunleer

Position offers ve ry good salary with two weeks paid vac ation.

your lime l o serve o n lhis commillee or for fur-

Send r esume and cover letter detailing work experience to: Laurie
Sherman, Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition, P.O. Box 35007,
Brighton, MA 02135 (or fax to 782-3736)

lher informalion please call 6usan i\bboll al 7341500. exl 354.

Interviews will begin in mid-November and continue until the position is
filled. Job begins in January, with some paid training in December.

-
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Calendar
Announcements
Free Ou shots. The Joseph M. Smith Community Health
Center is holding free shot clinics for individuals 65 and
older, or for people with chronic illness affecting their pulmonary of respiratory systems. Clinics will be Fridays. Nov.
4 and 18 and Dec. 2, 9 and I 6 from 2 to 3:30 p .m. No appointment necessary. Call 783-0500 for info.
Police Community Meeting with community affairs representatives from Boston College and Boston University.
Nov. I 0 at 7: 30 p. m. District 14 Pol ice Station, 30 I Washington St. Call 343-4260.
Community meeting to discuss reconstruction plans for
roads and .s idewalks (Coliston. Kilsyth, Kinross, Lanark and
Selkirk roads). Monday, Nov. 14 at 7 p.m., Lobby of 8
Kilsyth Terrace.

736 Cambridge St., Allston;789-2330
• Infant and Child CPR and First Aid. This eight hour,
two session program begining at 6:30 p.m. leads to certification in infant and child CPR and infant and child first
aid. Mondays, Nov. 7 and 14. Session one or two: $25.
Both sessions: $30.
• Free flu shots for those 65 and older or suffering from
chronic illness. Walk- in welcome at the medical center's
Mother Mary Rose Clinic, second floor, Outpatient Recreation Area, Monday, Nov. 14 from 9 to I 0:30a.m. See other
listings under Veronica Smith SeniorFenter.
•Natura l Family Planning. Provides couples with infornrntion regarding planning, postponing or avoiding pregnancy.
Course consists of for Monday evening meetings over a
five month period from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Fee: $60.
Boston Public Library
Brighton Branch
40 Academy Hill Rd.; 789-6032
• Creative Drama and Storytelling with Barbara

Kiwanis International of Allston/Brighton meets -Thursdays at noon at the Charles Grill (Days Inn) 1234 Soldiers
Field Road, Brighton. For tnfo, call John McSherry at 2540334 or Bill Margolin at 782-604 1.
Eighth Annual Open Studios at the Rugg Road Arts
District. 20-32 Rugg Road and 11 9 Braintree St .. Allston.
Thirty three Boston area artists invite the public to visit
their working environmcms. Meet the artists and view works
in progress including paitings. p~otography. drawing, sculpture and mixed media.Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 12 and
13, 12 to 6 p.m. Free and open to the public. For info, call
254-4330.
Small Business Development Forum, presented by the
Allston Brighton Community Development Corportation.
Henry Turner, director of the Small Business Assistance
Center of UMASS Boston. will speak on the lessons learned
by other cn1repcnucrs that can save you time and money.
Nov. 19, I 0:30 a.m. at the Jackson Ma nn Community Center, 500 Cambridge St., Allsron. Call Anne Flanagan al the
ABCDC for info, 787-3874.
The next meeti ng of the YES Club (Young Energetic Seniors) of the Leventhal Jewish Community Center will
beThursday, Nov. 17 at 9 a. m. at 30 Wallingford Road,
Brighro n. Wendall Coltin, the guest speaker, will give an
update on health issues.
St. Columbkille Super Parish Social. Sponsored by the
Parish Pastoral Council. Today, Thursday, Nov.10 at Boston University's George Shemrnn Union. Re~eption will
begin at 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner at 7:30. Music provided by the Andy Healy O··chestra. Tickets are $40 and
are available at the rectory or by calling 254-0734. The event
will benefit the elevator fund. All parishioners, past and
present, as well as Sr. Columbkillc alumni are invited.
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.: 254-6100
• Free flu shots for those 65 and o lder or suffering from
chronic illness. Tuesday. Nov. 15 from 12:30 to 2 p.m.
Appointments are recommended and can be made by calling 254-6100. Provided by St. Elizabeth 's Medical Center.
• Membership- Sept. I , 1994 to Aug. 3 1, 1995. As a
registered member, you are supporting the delivery of services to se niors, programs, special events, a nd receive earl y
'
notification
of many activities, free event tickets when available and s pecial invitations to parties, workshops, and quarterly newsle tter.
•Star sha re- Star Market fundrai sing program. Nov. 15,
16. and 17. Shop one of those days and prese nt a Star Share
Certificate, and Star wi ll donate 5 percent of your bill to
the se nior center. Certificates can be obtai ned by calling
254-6100.
·Wellness prese ntation-Thursday. Nov. 17. 12:30 p.m.
Stre ss management for the holidays.
•Trips- Tuesday, Dec. I, Worcester Shopping Out lets.
Includes $5 food coupon and discount booklet.
• Weekly schedule:
Thursday- 9 a.m. Exerc ise: I 0 a.m. -4 p .m . F ix- It
shop: I 0:30 a.m. Choral group: 12 p.m. Lunch: 1-3 p.m.
Venus Bingo ; 1-4 p.m. Bridge
Friday- c loascd for Veteran 's Day
Monday- 9 a.m. ESL: I 0 a.m. Walking: 12 p.m. Lunch:
1-2 p. m. Linc da nc ing
Tuesday- 9 a. m. Exerc ise: 9 :30 a. m. Crochet 10 a.m.
Bowling; 12 p.m. Lunch: 1-3 p.m. Bingo
Wednesday- 8:30- 1.1 :30 a.m. Art c lass: 9 a.m. ESL class:
12 p.m. Lunch: 1-3 p.m. Oak Square Seniors mee t

St. Elizabeth's Medical Center

Andrea Hornbein 's installation, "Sanctuary" at the
Rugg Road Open Studios this weekend.
Lipke- Tuesdays in November at 4 p.m.
•Fall Film Festival- Nov. I 0, 614m. Wuthering Heights
(1939). Daughter of an unhappy middle-class Yorkshire
family falls passionately in love with a gypsy. Superb produc tion stars Sir Laurence Oli vier and Merle Oberon. Directed by William Wyler.
• Films and Stories for Young Children- Tuesdays in
November at 10:30 a. m. Nov. 25: "Louis James Hates
School" and "Morris the Midget Moose."
Faneuil Branch
4 19 Faneuil St.; 782-6705
• Toddler Storytime- Tuesdays in November at I 0:30
a.m. Books and crafts based on a theme. Preregistration
required.
• Preschool Storytime- Wednesdays in November at
I 0:30 a.m . Books and crafts based on a theme. Preregistration is required.
Jackson/Mann Community Center
500 Cambridge St .. Allston. 635-5 153.
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to I 0 p.m. and Saturdays 9 a. m. 10 5 p.m. Membership is $5 for indi viduals and
fam ilies. If there is a speci fic program you would like to
sec or are interested in teaching a course, call Jimmy Smith
at 635-5 153.
• Open Gym Basketball. Ages 17 and under. Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Ages 18 and older, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
• Tae Kwon Do Program. 6- to I 0-ycar-old students:
Wednesdays and Fridays from 4-5 p. m. 11- to 17-year-old
students: Wednesdays and Fridays from 5:30-6:30 p.m. Cost
is $35 per month.
Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. TI1c neighborhood AllBAD team meets the seco nd Wednesday of every month al
5:30 p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Community Center. Call
635-3283 for more information.
The YMCA, Allston-Brighton Fam ily Branch
470 Washington St., Brighton: 782-3535
Open Monday through Friday. 5:45 a. m. to I 0 p.m .. Saturday. 7 a.111. to 5:30 p.m . and Su nday 10:30 a. m. to 5 p.m.
• Free Workshop for Parents. Families First. an affiliate
of Wheelock College developed in collaboration with the
Children' s Museum, presents "Things Kids Do That Dri ve
Us Nuts: Understand ing Moti vation and Behavior ... Saturday. Nov. 19, I 0:30- 11 :45 a.Ill. Call the YMCA to sig n up.
·Massage Class. Learn the relax ing an of massage therapy
with a certified therap ist. No ~ pec i al eq uipme nt needed. Fi ve
week course begins Tuesday. Nov. 15 fom1 7-9 p. m. Sig n

up alone or with a partner. Members: $55. Non-members:
$65.
Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School
30 Gordon St.; 635-5233
·
• Complete your high school GED. Job development and
career counseling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-21.
No fee. For information call.
Boston College
The following programs and lectures 'are free and open to
the public
• Boston College Symphony Orchestra (Steven
Karidoyes, director) presents Jean Sibelius' Symphony No.
2 and Mozart's Don Giovani Overture. Saturday, Nov. 12
at 8 p.m. in Gasson 100. For more information, call the
Music Department at 552-4843.
•Departed Feathers: A Jazz Quintet. BC Music Faculty
Thomas Oboe Lee and Departed Feathers present an evening
of original jazz compositions and improvisations. Nov. 15
at 8 p.m., Gasson I 00.
Boston University
The following programs and lectures are free and open 'to
the ptJblic, unless o therwise noted.
• At the Concert Hal l. 855 Commonwealth Ave.: Ein
Liederabend. Tuesday, Nov. 15 at 8 p.m.; Student R ecital: Collaborative Piano. Thursday, Nov. 17, 8 p.m.
• BU Arts Gallery presents Felix Vallotton: Prints a nd
Preparatory Drawings. Opening Nov. 4 from 5 to 7 p.m.
855 Commonwealth Ave.
• Food for Thought lecture series. On Nov. 15, Nikki Sibley,
directorof the uni versity's Office of Family Resources and
Children's Center, will speak on "Balancing Work and
Family Conflicts." Noon, Marsh Chapel basement, 735
Commonwealth Ave. Call 353-3560 for info.
• The International Visitors Progran:i presents "Reaching
Common Ground." Friday, Nov. 11: Shirley Williams,
Harvard Professor and member of the House of Lords in
England, on "The Resources of Women: Mobilizing for
Peace." Saturday, Nov. 12: Mary Holland, columnist for
The Irish Times, will talk on ·'Hidden Heroines: The Women
of Northern Ireland." Both begin at 9 a.m. at the Tsai Performance Center, 685 Commonwealth Avenue. For info,
call 353-6162.
•The Astronomy Department will hold free Observatory
Open Nights every clear Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. for stargazers. 725 -Commonwealth Avenue, 7th floor. Call 3532630 Wednesdays after 5:30 p.m. to confirm.
The Church of St. Luke and St. Margaret
Brighton A venue
• First Annual Spaghetti Supper
Sunday, Nov. 20. Two sjttings: 5 and 6 p.m. Tickets are $5,
available at the door. Dinner includes salad, spaghetti, your
choice of sauce (meat, vegetarian, and specialty), bread and
dessert.
Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St., Brighton; 254- 1333
C hurch of the Holy Resurrection
64 Harvard Ave, Allston; 787-7625
Brighton Evangelical Congregational C hurch
404 Washington St., Brighton; 254-4046
• Worship service every Sunday at I 0:30 a.m.
• Flea Market - every Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
weather permitting. Contact Shirley Hayward at 782-7519.
· Community Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost.
·Thrift Shop - Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m.
• Thr ift Shop and Food Pantry_ Fridays and Saturdays,
I 0 a. m. to 2 p.m.
Allston Congregational Church I United C hurch of
Christ
41 Quint Ave. , Allston; 254-2920
• Organic Gardeners Group - meets Saturdays be tween
I 0 a.m. and noon at the c hurch located at 41 Quint Ave. in
Allston. Contact Kay Bcrgersen at 254-2920 for more infomiat ion.

The Citizen Journal prints community calendar listings on a space-available basis. The deadline for
conununity calendar listings is one week before publication. Please send listings to the Citizen Journal
in care of Calendar, JOIN. Beacon St., Allston 02134
or fax them to us at 254-5081. The Citizen Journal
reserves the right to edit submissions.
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Police

DON'T

Two arrested in home invasion
Two early morning home invasions, marked by robbers
who tied up their college student victims with items from
their own apartme nts, ended in the arrest of two minors
Thursday.
At 12:30 a.m., two boys ages 14 and 15 allegedly broke
into the 1626 Commonwealth Ave. apartment of a 22-yearold student, entering her bedroom and, one pointing a silver handgun in her face, demanding money. Using her nylons and a lamp cord, the robbers tied up the young woman
and ransacked the house. Before fleeing, they sprayed the
woman with her own pepper mace.
Less than three hours later, the same teen allegedly came
to the apartment of two other college students at 23
Egremont Road, where they apparently knocked on the rear
door, pointed a gun at the woman who answered and entered'. After macing one of the women and tying them up
with an e lectrical cord, they demanded " drugs, money,
guns" and "the phone," police said. They ransacked the
apartment, shoving items into a white plastic bag and then
fled through the front door, police said.
Police arrested the two boys as they walked down Allston
Street, after a tow truck driver saw two men with their description walking down the stree t with a whi te bag.

Victim tackles alleged thief
An Allston man was arrested last Tuesday after a Pratt
Street reside nt allegedly caught the man ruhning from his
apartment with an arm load of stolen property.
Police are investiga.ting James Carpenter of 30 Blaine
St. in connection with the Nov. I robbery.
The resident of the 47 Pratt St. apartment, a student, told
police he was talk ing with roommates on the second floor
of his building when he heard noise coming from his fi rst
floor bedroom. When hi; went down tojnvestigate, he noticed a man fleeing from the rear of the building with several items of lhe victim's property.
The witness said he chased Carpenter onto Ashford Terrace, across Ashford Street, and through several yards bef~re confronting him in front of 97 Chester St. The suspect
a llegedly resisted the resident's attempts to restrain him until
police arrived. During the struggle Carpenter's nose was
injured, and the resident injured his hand.
Police retraced the route of the c hase and recovered several items which the man said had bee n taken from his home
and dropped as the robber fled the scene. The items in-

For assistance,. please call
John Kelly at 325-6830

eluded a 6-inch hunting knife, a .22-calibre pellet gun, a
portable phone, a laser disc-player, stereo speakers, and a
mountain bike. Carpenter was charged wi th breaking and
entering and transported to St. Elizabeth's Hospital for treatment.

MT. BENEDICT CEMETERY
Ml. Calvary Cemetery
New Calvary Cemetery

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS

Arrests for gun possession

(Est. 1905)

•MONUMENTS
• MARKERS
• EXPERT
CEMETERY
LETTER ING

Police suspected a bank robbery, but wound up making
an arrest for an unregi stered gun.
Police arrested Cathleen Grier of Dedham and Robert
Dangura of South Weymouth, after observing a .44-calibre
firearm on the passenger seat of a white 1994 Ford Ecoline
van parked with its engine running outside the Shawmut
Bank on Harvard Nie in Allston. Grier waited in the driver's
seat while Dangura was inside at the bank's ATM machine,
police said.
Police said Grier was uncooperative when asked who
owned the van and why she was there. Both she and Dangura
denied any knowledge of the gun , for which police said
neither possessed a license to carry. They were arrested for
unl awful carrying of a firearm .
A later search revealed numerous documents in the vehicle in the name of one Patrick J. Taylor of Needham. Am1y
fatigues, empty banana clips, and electrical supplies were
a lso fo und.

(Opposite Arsenal Mall Parking Garage)

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN
923-8866

This week, dinner
costs less than atip.
$1.99
Pork Loin
Dinner*
' Eveiy "911 aller 6 p.m. Not valid Wllh lakeo<A

Attention Eagles fans! The
Green Briar is your before and
after the game headquarters!
Come watch BC's final home
(SpecoaJ Changes Dally)
game on ou r large·screen
Shamrock 'n roll
1V's! And as you cheer the
with us this week!
hometown team to victory. try
1la1t
Entertainment something from our menu !
Wed.. Nov. 9
The GrinninJ Lizard< Good luck BC!
omers.Good1twuNownW l7, 1994

And introdicing otr new
$1.99 Luncheon Special!

Frat house investigated
Criminal com plaints have been filed against Boston
University fraternity house Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Several
arrests were made in relation to a wild party held at the
fraterni ty's house, located at 49 Gardner St.. on Oct. 2.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon has not been licensed by the Boston
Licensing Board for two years, police reported.

.
Cran well- fo rmerly of Brig hton, Nov . 2, Marie L.
(Hynes). Wife of the late He nry W. Cranwe ll. Devoted
mother of Jacq ueline C. Downey (Mrs. Charles H.) of Canton. Sister of Marde line Larkin of Brighton and the late
Dorothy Murphy , Ada Oatway and Franc is Hynes. Loving
grandmother of Charles, John and Christopher Downey.
Funeral mass was on Friday at 9 a.m. Gera rd Majella
Ch urc h, 18 80 Washin g to n St., Canton. Interme nt
Knollwood Me morial Park, Ca nton. Arra ngements by
Donald J. MacDonald, Watertown.

Conaugh- of Brigthon. Oct. 31, 1994, Julia V. Beloved
sister of Kathle n M . of Brighton, James Delia and Sarah
Cocaugh o f Ireland. Funeral was from the McNamara Funeral Home, 460 Washington St., Brighton Friday, Nov. 4
at 8. Funeral mass was from Saint Columbkille Church at
9. Interment St. Joseph Cemetery:
McNeil- Of Brighton November 1, 1994. Geraldine P.
(Hanson). Beloved w ife of Milton .. Mac" McNeil of
Brighton. Mothe r of Geraldine ''Deana" Boermeester of
Framingham. Paul E. McNeil and Richard P. McNei l both
of Seattle, W A. Sister of Charles Hanson bf Plymouth,
Dorothy Mac Kinnon of Arli ngton, Robert Hanson of Cape
Cod, Ruth Callahan of Woburn and Marilyn Ryder of North
Carolina. Also survived by eight grandchi ldren and two
great-grandchildren. Memorial sc'rvice at Brighton Congregationa l Church. Nov. 13 at 3 p.m. In lieu offiowcrs. donations may be made to The Parkinsonson 's Foundation, Mass
Chapter of APDA. 720 Harrison Ave .. Suite 707. Boston.
MA 02 1 18. Arrangements by the George L. Doherty Funeral Home 855 Broadway (Powdcrhousc Sq.) Somerville.
Breslin, Rev. Charles OP. of Sun City, AZ, and forn1crly
of Allston, died on October 27. Son of the late Charles and
He lena T. (Urbaczcwsk i), brother of Robert Grant of CA,
Elizabeth McGinn of Framingham, Mary Phelan of NH,
and Carol O' Donne ll of Provincetown, he was also survived
by several nieces and nephews. Funeral mass was he ld in

Thu<>.. Nov. 10
Fri.. ~nv. 11

The uwe Do~,
The p,.,, Boy'

Sun .. Nov. 13

DJ Tom
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Cab driver robbed

''"""

An employee of the Green Cab Company notified police Wednesday night to report an armed robbery. According to the taxi driver, he picked up three men at 10 Howard
St. in Cambridge and drove them to 250 North Beacon St.
in Brighton. When they arrived. he said, one of the men put
a silver gun to his head and took $100 and the keys to his
cab. The men then fled into the building.
-Compiled by Erin Parks

34 Harvard Ave., Allston
Allston's Best Irish Pub

FRIDAY,

304 Wa!>hington St.
Brighton Center

(617) 789-4100

Nov. 11, 1994
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Obituaries
.

FOR.GE~

Estate planning should include a Bunal Site.
Don't leave this Jmportant decision to your
grieving famlly. Make your selection now and
pay monthly.wt th no Interest or carrying charge

St. Anthony's Church, Allston, on November 2. He was
buried in Belmont Cemetery. Donation may be made to
The Poor In Peru, St. Martin de Porres Guild. 141 E. 65th
St.. New York. NY, 10021.
Kelleher, Fra ncis V., a fom1er resident of Brighton. died
on October 23. Husband of the late Helen (Mahoney), Father fo r Francis V. Jr. of Brighton, John of San Franc isco,
CA. brother of Nora Lovey Kelleher and the late John,
Joesph, Leo, Mary Conoll y Nene Wright, and Sisiter Mary
Clementine, OFM . His funeral was he ld at Sulli van Funeral Home on October 27. fo llowed by mass at St.
Colombkille Church . He was buried in St. Joseph 's Cemetery.
Sullivan, Christopher Daniel. a fom1cr res ident of Brighton.
died on October 24, age JO. Son of Wi llia m B. and Lynne
(Choharis). brotherofCarolyn A.. and ··B ig Sister" Denise
Joyce, Chistophcr was a lso survived by ma ny loving aunts.
uncles, grandparents. and great grandparents. Visiti ng hours
were held at the McNamara Funeral Home oon October 26
and 27 . Funeral mass was held at St. Colombkille Church
on October 28. He was buri ed in Evergree n Cemetery.
Contributions may be made to The Dana Farber Cancer
Institute - The Jimm y Fund. 44 Binney St.. Boston. MA
02 115.
Sullivan . Helen M. (Begley). a forn1cr resident of Brighton,
died on October 24. Wife of the late Leo J .. mother of Dr.
Loe R. of Wareham, Janet C. Maloney of Chesapeake
Beach. MD. Jeanmarie. and Patric ia Durickas of Wellesley.
sister of Margaret R. Begley of Wrentham. Thomas J. of
Westwood, James C.. and the late John J .. she was also
survived by seven grandchi ldren. Her funeral was held at
the McNamara Funeral Home on October 29, followed by
mass in the Our Lady of The Presentation Church. She
was buried in St. Joseph Cemetery.

AMVETS THRIFT STORE
80 Brighton Ave
Allston, MA
(617) 562-0730

Store Hours:
Mon- Sat. ............... 9-9 .
Sun ......................... 12-6
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Sports

Westie blanks Bengals West End Basketball
Roxbury was able to score on their next pos·
· conversion
· was good,
session.
The two-pomt
and midway through the second quarter, the

B y J ason R oth

As the first half ended last Friday at West
Roxbury, Brighton quarterback Sandy Merjio
aimed for the bleachers. It was he ·who was
going toward the bleachers, not the ball.
Coach Emerson Dickey had decided that because Merjio ·'had picked up a few penalties"
and "was talking back," he would spend the
rest of the game on the bench.
The quarterback made his way to the team
bus. and the amount of profanity screamed
by Dickey diminished in the second half.
Or maybe Dickey just got a sore throat.
Whatever the case, it wasn't enough to preven.t a 30-0 West Roxbury win over the
Bengals.
Brighton brought 14 players to the game.
With that number of players, the primary difficulty is practicing, but when players' positions are being switched around, games become twice as tough. Dickey said, ''[Damien
Cook] didn't even know where he was playing this week."
The need for better practice and consistent positioning was evident, but on several
occasions, signs of ind ividual talent were
clear. In the first quarter, Cook managed to
snag a pass from Merjio after the ball hit a
West Roxbury player and bounced into the
air.
Coach Dickey complained about the difficulties he experienced in improving the football team. ·'It's been a tough season. We just
don 't have the bodies." But Javier Hernandez
made several nice tackles in the first half of
the game. Amidst a team Jacking unification,
players showed talent and enthusiasm.
After holding West Roxbury on fourth
down at the Brighton I 0-yard line. West

BROOKLINE

score was 16-0.
For the second half, Dickey replaced
Merijo with Ronald Price. The strategy was
for Price to take the ball up the field as far as
he could get himself.
Price was doing well. taking Brighton
from their own 35-yard line all the way to
the West Roxbury 40. The momentum
stopped as a deteriorating offensive line allowed West Roxbury to show they got the
idea. After Brighton punted, they had another
chance at the ball, but Price was tackled hard,
forcing him to leave the game. He recuperated by lying on his back for the remainder
of the game. Roxbury scored their last touchdown shortly afterward.

Warriors while the Suns face the Rockets
'
·

bY Ch ns
· p nee
·

16 and under division

Kevin Honan Basketball League
12 and under division
The Rockets topped the Spurs, 45-20,
with Antoine Gray scoring a game-high 16.
The Spurs were paced by Denise Chan with
seven. The win gives the Rockets a 4-1
mark. while the Spurs drop to 0-5.
In the second game,..the Warriors topped
the Suns by a 32-21 win, despite a gamehigh 17 points from the Suns' Alexis
Middleton. Hendy Bonilla led the winners
with nine points. The Warriors stayed even
with the Rockets with a 4-1 mark, while the
Suns dropped to 2-3 on the year.
This week features the Spurs against the

The Magic cruised to a 69-56 win over
the Heat. Jimmy Arreaga Jed the winners
with 18 points, while Paul Novak of the Heat
Jed all scorers with 21 points.
The loss l<nocked the Heat out of a first
place tie with the Hawks (who dropped the
Knicks). The Magic improves to 2-3, while
the Heat falls to 3-2.
In the final game of the day, the Hawks
snuck past the Knicks, 61-55. Mike Nigrew
(Hawks) and Chris Hammett (Knicks)
shared high scoring honors with 22 points
each. The Hawks now have a 4-1 mark,
while the Knicks are 1-4.
This week, the Heat face the Knicks
while the Magic meets the Hawks.

Athlete of the Week: Marinilda ADlador
By Chris Price

Marinilda Amador, a freshman volleyball player from Brighton High, has been
named the Allston-Brighton Citizen Journal Athlete of the Weck.
A native of Puerto Rico, Amador has
been an all-around success for the Bengals
this fall. Just ask head coach Linda Parker.
.. She is a consistent server," says
Parker. ·'She can bump, she can spike.
Basically, she can do it all and she 's only
a freshman ."
She has been playing volleyball since
the age of nine, when she took it uo because it was "the thing to do in Puerto Rico.

RED CAB

Greater Bostons Largest Suburban Fleet
For Over 50 Years!
• Safe • Reliable • Economical •
• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service •
• Future Reservations Accepted •
Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service

734-5000

"Basically,
(Marini/do) can
do it all."
BRIGHTON COACH
LINDA PARKER
"It seemed like everyone was playing,
so I decided to start," said Amador. ''It
seemed like fun, and so far, it has been a
lot of fun."
The Puerto.Rican native has played many
positions this year, but her most important
role may be ye! to come. Even as a fresh-

man, she displayed team leadership.
"Based on her performance this year,
we ' II definitely be looking to her over the
next three years to help lead this team,"
says Brighton High volleyball coach
Linda Parker.
Despite finishing with a 3-9 mark on
the season, Amador is just one of the reasons that many feel the'best is yet to come
when talking about Brighton High volleyball. With a roster fi lled with underclassmen, she feels optimistic about the future .
·'Of course I'm excited about what this
team can do over the next few years," said
Amadorenthusrastically. "I think because we
have such a young team, with good poten~
tial, we can pick up a lot of wins. Next year,
we'll be a year older and a year smarter."

The Employees Of .
PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
•

are sponsoring a
%an/(§giving ,~ootf fJJrive.

r-~-----------------------,
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HOLIDAY PARTY
HEADQUARTERS

Decorations
Tableware
Piiiata's
Streamers ·

THE

PARTY
STOP

Utensils
Glasses & Cups
Serving Trays
Balloons

WE WILL BE ACCEPTING DONATIONS/

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST SELECTION OF
COLORED TABLE COVERS, PLATES & NAPKINS

NONPERISHABLES NOW UNTIL NOVEMBER 19TH.

THANK YOU!

254-6400
254-6400 • 572 Washington St., Brighton, MA

L-------------------------~
Advertise in the Citizen Journal
Just call 254-0334

Peoples Federal Savings Bank
435 Market Street
Brighton, MA 02135
(617) 254-0707

Branch Office
229 No. Harvard Street
Allston, MA 02134
(617)254-0707

~

m~

federal Savi'@ Bank
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Sports
BHS Volleyball
looks to future
By Chris Price

The Brig hton H igh volleyball t.e am
closed o ut their season on a winning note
on Halloweep, giving a scare to South Boston, 2- 1. The win left them with a 3-9 mark
on the season, and first year coach Linda
Parker optimistic about the fu ture.
··1 know that we will have a better season next year," says Parker. "This year, we
had al most all new players and a new coach.
It was a young team, in all senses of the
word."
Pa rker po inted to the first and last
games of the season as high points for the
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young squad, which featu red almost all underclassmen this year.
"Our win over Burke in the first game
really helped establish our confidence," says
Parker. "We really weren't sure where we
were as a team, and that helped get us on
track. We also played well against Latin, and
in our final game of the year against South
Boston."
·
Four underclassmen stood out fo r the
Bengal s thi s fall. Junior Zoila Cabral,
o so phomores Debora Belo and Junie
:§.Pierre-Louis and fre shman Marini Ida
~ Amador all helped lead the c lub, and will
·~ be looked to next year. It is a young team ,
0:> that is·getting better with each and every
u: match.
~
·'These four reall y played at a consistent
(J)
..___ _ _---1
level for us all year," said Parker. ·Tm hopBrighton volleyball coach Linda Parke r feels upbeat a bout her teams cha nces next ing that they can continue that over the next
{all. With a team of unde rclassmen, ma ny feel that they will be tough to beat season. f
..
ew years.
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 7 THRU 13, 1994

PHARMACY

3~9

EVEREADY

ENERGIZER
BATTERIES

SPECIAL

VALUE

CHRISTMAS CARDS

"AA" - 8 pack

Box of 36

CENTRUM
VITAMINS

SALON
SELECTIVES

2

FOR

299

Reg. S2.99 each

130
Silver 100

Shampoo 22 oz.
Conditioner 22 oz.
Hairspray 10.5 oz.

699
MENTADENT
TOOTHPASTE
3.5 oz.
Refill 5.2 oz.

NUPRIN
IBUPROFEN '

REBATE
SALE PRICE 2 - 499
~rnAnA6LNI~
FINAL

•

Tablets or Caplets
24 plus 12 free

200

199 .

yci~~ 2- 2 99
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•
PHOTO CENTER
SPECIAL BUY
•
•

FREE 2nd Set
Premiwn Quality Prints

Free 2nd Set of 3 112·· QL 4" premium film processing prints
with every roll processed! Choose Kodalux Processing for finer
·/ .
detail, sharper images and optimum color.
it·.
1irt.<t 1rn11·p1'rt'ic>11s lll<'lll<J1ie:; tu the e..\l)e1ts.'
~

·

OFt"ER APPLIES TO OVERNIGHT SEKVICES ONLY

WE RESEAVE THE RKltff TO LIMIT OUAN1111£S SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABlE IN All STORES

••

:COKE
•
•
:
•
•

£'AGLE
SNA CKiS
J1

12 PK CANS

2.89

THIN CHIPS 6 OZ.

.89

• Plus applicable taxes and deposits where requi1ed
•

•

•

BEVERAGE PRICES ARE FOR NON·REFRIGERAIEO PROOUCTS ONl.Y

For the Rite Aid Pharmacy near you... call 1-800-4-DRUGSTORES

--

This home equity
loan rate isn't
going anywhere.

'

..
Three..Year Fixed Rate
No Fees

Nail down this gre at low fixed rate at Citizen s
Bank now. With interest rates on the rise again, our
3-year fixed rate of 6.99% APR is hard to beat for home
eq uity borrowers .
Pre dictable monthly payments, no closing costs
and no application fees mak e this special Citizens offer
a g reat way to catch up on h ousehold projects or. debt
consolidation. And your tax advisor can tell you about
the substantial tax benefits that could be yours.
Great rates are also available for longer terms. So •
hurry in an d apply at any Citize ns branch or call us at
1-8 00-649-222 7 from 8:00 a .m . to 5:00 p.m. weekdays. And we'll nail it down for you.

t: CITIZENS BANK

*Based on APR of 6.99% and a term of 3years .aS10.000 loan wou ld mea n 36 monthly payme nts of $308.72. Loans. available
on ly for owner-occupied . one to four fami ly homes. Offe r is goo d for a limited tim e o nly. Minimum loan amount $ 10,000.
Rat es subjrct to ch a nge. Ci tizens Bank of Massac hu se tt s . Me mb er FDIC / DIF. '@ Eq ual Hous ing Le nder.

